
u & i

MALIQ & D'Essentials

m.a.l.i.q. hey..hey..i like u
 
so many reason that I want u and I need u coz u r so simple but
 fulfilled me with fantasy coz u r the soul that brings joy to 
my life coz u r my lady so special to me..hey..hey
 
Baby girl I wanna chill with u spending time with u Hot chocola
te for two Talk with u all the thing u do And tell me what u li
ke What u love to do..yeah Coz u r the light give me vibe to my
 life coz u r my lady so special to me..hey..hey
 
feel ur good vibration that's what I want from u I wanna get cl
ose to u And u're guaranteed satisfaction What do I have to do 
Just to get close to u
 
girl u know I'm not a kind of man that could be so easy in love
 but u gave feeling that I never I never felt before coz u r th
e soul that brings joy to my life coz u r my lady so special to
 me..hey..hey maybe u and I could be u & I could be together...
 
feel ur good vibration that's what I want from u I wanna get cl
ose to u And u're guaranteed satisfaction What do I have to do 
Just to get close to u
 
What do I gotta do, just to get close to you Only if it's cool 
with you, lemme feel the vibe with you What do I gotta do, just
 to get close to you Only if it's cool with you, lemme feel the
 vibe with you
 
feel ur good vibration that's what I want from u I wanna get cl
ose to u And u're guaranteed satisfaction What do I have to do 
Just to get close to u
 
So what I gotta do to make you fly up high? Give me good vibrat
ions make me fly up high So what I gotta do to make you fly up 
high? Show me your affection make me fly up high So what I gott
a do to make you fly up high, so baby if it's cool with you may
be we can fly Show me your devotion, fill me with affection, gi
ve me satisfaction, somethin' 'bout u & i... Maybe we can fly h
igh...Let me feel the vibe with you... With you...
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